
Fourth Sunday of Lent 
March 15, 2015 
 

La Historia y Usted: Cuarto Domingo de Cuaresma,       

Hace muchos años, el padre Raymond Brown, la 

autoridad mundial en el Evangelio de Juan, dio un 

seminario en Denver. La habitación del hotel estaba 

lleno de adorar a los estudiantes-clero, miembros de 

comunidades religiosas, teólogos y estudiantes de 

las Escrituras todos prestaron atención adorando a 

cada fascinante visión que nos ha dado en este 

evangelio más alza y simbólico. 

Al mediodía todo felizmente fuimos al salón de 

baile para el almuerzo, y él, un tipo sano, salimos a 

hacer unos largos en la piscina del hotel. Más tarde, 

en la tarde, mientras enseñaba la sección que hemos 

escuchado en el Evangelio de hoy, nos contó esta 

historia: 
Ya sabes, mientras todos estaban sentados y comer al 

mediodía de hoy, estaba nadando largos en la piscina. 

Me quité el crucifijo y lo puse en la silla, y cuando 

terminé la natación me estaba poniendo de nuevo en 

cuando un joven se acercó a mí. Él dijo: "Veo que llevas 

una cruz. ¿Seguro que conoces a Jesús como su 

salvador personal? ", Le dije," Gracias por preguntar. 

Trato cada día para conocerlo más y más”. 

El público estalló en un rugido! ¿Te imaginas el 

nervio, la ingenuidad, la ignorancia de aquel joven, 

acercándose al gran erudito y preguntarle si conoce 

a Jesús! Pero Raymond Brown estaba confundido 

por nuestra respuesta. "¿Por qué es tan extraño? 

Sólo porque una persona estudia las Escrituras, no 

significa que ellos saben necesariamente Jesús. Yo 

estaba agradecido de que él se preocupó lo 

suficiente para preguntar." 

La próxima vez que vea a alguien sosteniendo Juan 

3:16 en un partido de fútbol, no juzgar. Ellos están 

dispuestos a correr el riesgo de hacer el ridículo en 

la posibilidad de que ellos nos pueden ayudar a 

conocer mejor a Jesús. 

¿Alguna vez se corría el riesgo de hacer el ridículo, 

para que alguien pueda conocer a Jesús? 
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The Story and You: Fourth Sunday in Lent 

Many years ago, Father Raymond Brown, the 

world’s authority on the Gospel of John, gave a 

seminar in Denver. The hotel room was packed with 

adoring students―clergy, members of religious 

communities, theologians and scripture students all 

gave adoring attention to every fascinating insight 

he gave us into this most soaring and symbolic 

gospel.  

At noon we all happily went into the ballroom for 

lunch, and he, a health nut, went out to swim a few 

laps in the hotel pool. Later in the afternoon, as he 

was teaching the section we heard in today’s 

Gospel, he told us this story: 

You know, while you all were sitting and eating at 

noon today, I was swimming laps in the pool. I took 

off my crucifix and put it on the chair, and when I 

was done swimming I was putting it back on when a 

young man approached me. He said, “I see you 

wear a cross. Are you sure you know Jesus as your 

personal savior?” I said, “Thank you for asking me. 

I try every day to know him more and more.” 

The audience went up in a roar! Can you imagine 

the nerve, the naiveté, the ignorance of that young 

man, approaching the great scholar and asking him 

if he knows Jesus! But Raymond Brown was 

confused by our response. “Why is that so strange? 

Just because a person studies scripture doesn’t mean 

that they necessarily know Jesus. I was grateful that 

he cared enough to ask.” 

The next time you see someone holding up John 

3:16 at a football game, don’t judge. They are 

willing to risk looking foolish on the chance that 

they might help us know Jesus better. 

Have you ever risked looking foolish so that 

someone might know Jesus? 
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Please Pray for the Sick of our Parish-- 
Maria Rosa Mayl, Alice Martin, Terry DeLong, 

Kathleen Maes, Michael Black, Earl Dickerson, 

Timothy Gomez, Mary Maes, Hazel Becker, Elena 

Ortega, Alex Gallegos, Dolores Escobel, Patricio 

Sáenz, Clarita Rubio, Rosi Cervantes, Blanca Estela 

Velez, Andrea Borunda, Lucia Pimental 

 
Community Ministry Food Bank—would like us 

to collect DRIED BEANS & RICE for the month 

of March.  Please leave your donations in the 

church vestibule. 

 

Don’t Forget !!  Community Ministry is hosting its 

annual fundraiser—A Celebration of the Heart, 

Saturday, March 21, 5:30pm to 9pm, at Pinehurst 

Country Club.  Purchase your ticket at 

www.communityministry-denver.org 

 

http://www.lahistoriayusted.com/
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Around the Parish 

and the Community 
 

FAITH FORMATION  

 
FAD (FAMILY ACADEMY OF DISCIPLESHIP) 

Our next FAD session will be Sunday, March 22, 

2015 from noon to 2:30.  The topic is Holy Week 

and the Triduum.  We will be offering Eucharistic 

Adoration as a part of our prayer.  Please join us for 

a very informative session on this most sacred week 

in the Church.  Everyone is invited to attend. 

  

SOUP SUPPERS/STATIONS OF THE CROSS 

Our annual soup suppers and Stations of the Cross 

continue this Friday, at 6:00pm.  Each week of Lent 

we will present a variation of the Stations of the 

Cross, preceded by a simple soup supper hosted by 

one of the groups of the parish.  Stations begin at 

7:00pm.  Our next Stations of the Cross will be 

hosted by the St Rose of Lima Parish/School Staff. 

 

BUTTER BRAIDS 

Butter Braids are coming soon, just in time for 

Easter!  We will begin selling Butter Braids and 

cookie dough on the weekend of March 14/15 and 

continue through March 21/22 after the weekend 

Masses.   The deadline for orders is March 22, and 

payment must be made at the time of your order. 

Delivery will be Palm Sunday weekend, March 

28/29.  All proceeds will benefit St Rose of Lima 

Youth/Confirmation Candidates for their retreat and 

end of year party. 

 

PARISH EVALUATION 
For the last couple of weeks we have been asking 

you to complete our Parish Participation Survey.  

Obviously, this is something completely different 

for our parish, and we understand you probably 

have a lot of questions.  In order to better assist you 

with this process, we will be hosting a parish 

meeting on Wednesday, March 25 at 7:00 pm in the 

church.  Everyone is invited to attend.  In the 

meantime, if you have not yet completed the Parish 

Participation survey, please visit the website at 

www.srldenver.org   and click on Links on the 

Homepage right under the parish photos.  The 

survey is very brief, so please take a few moments 

to complete the form so that we will have accurate 

data to report and evaluate.  Thank you so much for 

taking the time to participate in the survey!  If you 

have no computer access, we do have a printed 

form.  You can get one from Fr Jerry or at the 

office.  We would love to have this survey 

completed by March 31.   

 

****************************************** 
Mass Intentions for the Week 

Saturday March 14 

  4pm  +Richard York by Tom & Chris Trujillo 

Sunday  March 15 

   7am  People of the Parish 

  8:30am +Audrey Janiczek by family  

  11am +deceased members of the Holy Name 

Society 

Monday March 16 

  8:30am Communion Service 

Tuesday March 17 

  8:30am +Carolyn Byrne by Don Byrne 

Wednesday March 18 

  8:15am +Ida Johnson by family 

Thursday March 19 

  8:30am +Audrey Janiczek by family 

Friday  March 20 

  8:30 am +Frank Weith by family 

Saturday March 21 

  4pm  +Francis & Lula Bean by family 

  +Darryl Gallegos 

by Joe & Ann Gallegos family 

Sunday  March 22 
  7am  People of the Parish 

  8:30am +Jakob Gerber by family 

  11am  +Lottie Lucero, +Amarante Sandoval, 

+Daniel Sandoval by John & Donna Lucero 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Readings for the Week of March15, 2015 

Sunday: 2 Chr 36: 14-16, 19-23//Eph 2: 4-10//Jn 3: 

14-21 

Monday: Is 65: 17-21//Jn 4: 43-54 

Tuesday: Ez 47: 1-9, 12//Jn 5: 1-16 

Wednesday: Is 49: 8-15//Jn 5: 17-20 

Thursday: 2 Sm 7: 4-5a, 12-14a, 16//Rom 4:13, 16-

18, 22//Mt 1: 16, 18-21, 24a 

Friday: Wis 2: 1a, 12-22//Jn 7: 1-2, 10, 25-30 

Saturday: Jer 11: 18-20//Jn 7: 40-53 

 

BAPTISM CLASS 

Our next Baptism class will be on Sunday, April 19 

at 12:30 pm in the church.  Please call the office to 

register.  The cost is $20. 

http://www.srldenver.org/

